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- Once moored please wait for the YCM Organisation instruction to disembark.

- A COVID Testing Leader (identified by a bright orange armband) will lead you to the COVID Testing Area. 

- ALL members of the crew will be tested with an Antigen Test before being given access to the YCM Facilities and being allowed to leave the quay.

- ALL members of the crew must proceed to the testing area at once.

- The testing list will be based on the race crew list.

- Testing is also mandatory for holders of Sanitary Pass/Vaccination certificates.

- A designated waiting area is set up to wait for your results, please do not leave the area.

- A printed proof of your COVID antigenic test will be made available once the whole crew is tested.

- You may only leave the Testing Area once the whole crew test are received.

- Once your negative test result received, you may proceed to the Sports Section Welcome Desk where you will be provided with an arrival bracelet, 
clearing your access to YCM facilities and permitting you to leave the quayside. You will also receive your welcome vouchers for the bar & sunrise
lunch booking.

- If the test is positive the procedure described hereafter will be applied:
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The COVID Procedure in place is an obligation from the Monaco Government.
- Antigen Testing is provided free of charge by the Yacht Club de Monaco on disembarkment to official crew members of the Palermo Monte Carlo ONLY. 
- One antigen test/crew. 
- Any further testing Antigen or PCR, isolation, etc.. costs linked to COVID 19 are at the sole responsibility of each team/crew.
- The Yacht Club de Monaco will do its best to assist with logistics and will provide act as liaison Monaco Authorities.

The whole crew must return to their
boat without delay

Boat must fly the Q Flag (yellow) for 
Quarantine and await further
instructions.

Monaco COVID Center is informed and 
is decision maker on way forward
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